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The last x.:or!",inF,_essinn revie:Tec! major are,ms o r.. .....,_ar3, unde

_,t_m__n_ bet3.:een our t'_;ode!eFations. ,T_tds'.in?,_ro_ the responses cf your

commission, it appears to me that we have reachec_ a !erie _,easure of azreer-ent

on the _rinci_sl .hoists involved in our future _olitica! re!ationshin.

In one area, ho',Jever, an imnortant difference in our re,_3nective _ositions

•,.Tasuncovered. That concerned the exclusiveness of the ,no_Jer:_of local self

.[ar_.anas the future _no _.,Jhether consid-Fovernment to be exercised by the • _ in _ '

eration should he _iven to nossible means of circumscribin_ the a_nlication

to the _!arianas of Article Iv, section n, clau._e o of the _T S Constitution

This latter _oint caught the T_.c De!e_ation b,_ surprise inasr'.uch as

it had not been raised earlier. Further, since it is a matter of _undaF, ental

importance to us, it occssioned substantial concern on this side of the table,

_.h__,=clause establishes the ,nrimarv authority of the U,£. Congress to _,,_,-_-

late for U._. Territories,

_qince i',_'ondav'smeetin_ the matter has been studied and discussed e:,_ten-

sive]_, in b_nth workinF sessions and in smaller _" _mee_n,= bet'_een members of
-j

the tt.;odeleKations. The F.c. DeleFation has sought to understand the ._roble_.s

and concerns of tb.e 7'[arianas Dele__ation in this _ _,,eTa_. _e _.ranted to learn

more about _our _,._orriesan¢] su___ested inforral ex.n!oratory sessions bet_Jeen

the t_._odelegations in a further atte_-pt to cast light on the matter,

l.lehave already tentatively a_reed to atter_t to _<ork our some sort

of arran_er, ent under _.._hichthe major provisions of the basic aFreement

estab!ishinF the common:,;ealth relationshi,_ _,._ouldbe subject to modification

only by mutual consent. If _-_eare successful in this endeavor, this should

have the e. f=c= of safem_ardin_ vo.tr =a-:or interest_ _n _- "

_rotectic, n o.f your land or U,S. efforts to ir_ose a different _-elat'.on-
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shin with Guar.

Be-ond this, it is our Firn belie_, basec_ on the Unitec; Crates' !_, - ..... _t'

constitutional and legislative experience that you need have no Tea! worries

on this score. "The !on_ history _ the relations o_ the U.q. Censress with

the U.S. territorial areas indicates no gesire on the mart of Congress to

intervene in purely local matters in any si[:ni=icant way and a Teal sensi-

tivity to the interests and desires of ti_ese areas when !ecis!ation is con-

sidered _:hich might affect them. Ue are aware of no important instances of

the abuse ef Conzressiona! leFis!ative _o,_er in this re_ard.

TT_ nevertheless understand your desire to look _ _'_u_ner at the _u_stion

of possible restraints on your future _o_Jers o£ self Fovernment and believe

you sheu!d have time to study it.

At the same time it ]'s only _air to ree_hasize that the U.Z. _osition

on Article IV, section 3, clause 2 re,aims unchanFed. The ['.E. has stressed

from the outset that it is necessary that there be no uncertainty or ambizuity

re_ardinF the author_t,,_, of the U.S. Consress. There is no precedent for

exnress restraints on Compress' oower in this area. In •essence the nolitical

and _ractica! considerations will almost certainly nrec!ude any limitations

on this authority. T' • =n_,_s on my consul-_nls judgment is ba§ed amon? other "'-'-

tations with key members of the U.S. ConFress.

The U. S _"o,,er on "mutual consent" recardin_ major structural chan_es

falls outside of the traditional pattern and nrovides the "_[arianas a sa_e -

_uard _-hich no other U. c territory has. T can assure you that it will be

difficult to sell such a provis_ion to the U.S. Congress. It could be-fn_ossiblc
_.

if the a_reement further _ualified the authority of the U.s. Uongress. "i'N]s

, " _" = recardin F _utuale-:_!ains in part why it "_as neces_ar¢ =or tbe U.o. o for

consent to be made conditional uoon yo_:r acceptance o _ other ,=eatures of



c

7

As a result of our recent conversations ! think it is Cair to sau _._e

now ha_,e a _re!iminary understandinF that Article T_T, section 3, clause o

of the U,S. Constitution will a_n!v to our future re!ationshin, This is

a tentative ,_Free._ent F.ade subject to the t_.TcdeleFations _._orking out an

a__-_an__lq_......e,.t under _hich -_.o<_"=Lcatiens ,_ the basic a_reenent es_a_biL._hinF,_

the cem_-onwealth re_]._L_onshin are ,a_= only b,/ vut,,c ] consent Furtherrore,

this tentative t,nderstanding is subject to the reservation on the n_rt of

"our _.or"zsaf_o.n that _t _.zila study the Fo.tter furtlter _nd ._ay _.Jish to reo._en

(°r_.- ulnFdiscussion oF Article TV section 3, clause 2, _rior to I n#_" final.

aFreement.

qefore ].,2avinc status and rovin_ on Jt is ir:_ort_nt to us to know iS

our _ =" _ec_ end if not in _,_hatun(.,.r.,tandin? on the r-ore_oin_ matter is cor'- "

narticulsr it is objectionob]_e.

T_ these ,_nderstandin_s are_ s},arec] by_._.:cur COFr'isg_ On,. ""r. ..._',.,a__]''nnn,_:e

are r,: ,n,<.c,to nroceo,l to the re_ninin!" _zrens T m,t,:_r=-<_ha_ize th_.t

our mronosa].s in the areas o[ elnance ,qnc_.]end are ,nredicated on the type o_f

no]_itical arranqe_'ent which <.:asset _-orth in my summary stn.te:,ent "on<lay.

_bvinus].y_ if the U,Z, _olitic_']. assum,_tions _rove to be un_.ou:]..ec_,this

.., r}.-_,_r[_ ill O_" tetq] ress,qess_ent o _:may subzequently occasion ,-a_or ..... e.._ a ..
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